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The year 2005 was not a good year for  Indian hockey as

a whole although there were a few positive points worth noting.
Ti t le wins by the Indian col ts and the women's team in four-
nat ion tournaments in Bi lbao (Spain) in June and at  Singapore
in August,  respect ively,  were perhaps the only s i lver l in ings
on the otherwise disappoint ing year for  Indian hockey, The

I" l t  l :g1n 
with Indian juniors (under-21) unabte to defend

their  t i t le in the s ix-nat ion KL tournament at  Kuala Lumpur in
Apr i l  and f in ished third.  l t  was fol lowed by the nat ional  team
finishing f i f th in the Sul tan Azlan Shah Cup in June. A month
later saw the Indians come fourth in the Junior World Cup at Rotterdam'(Hol land).
At Amstelveen in August,  the Indians f in ished seventh in the eight-nat ion Robobank
cup. And, perhaps, the most disappointed show by the former olympic champions
was their  s ixth-f in ish in the s ix-nat ion Champions Trophy held in Chennai in
December. The National Capital  witnessed the emergence of the Current Olympic
Champions Austral ia as the winners of  the revived Indira Gandhi Internat ional
Gold Cup, Indian women succumbed to pressure, losing 3-5 via t ie-breaker in the
f inal ,

Unmindful  of  the poor 'performance at  the internat ional .  arena, the Jawaharlal
Nehru Hockey Tournament Society cont inued with i ts ef forts to revive the nat ional
pr'lde in the game by organizing its annual fare of five tournaments, which witnessed
some absorbing hockey. The Bangladesh boys made the U-17 junior boys tournament
a memorable one by winning this tournament in i ts very f i rst  at tempt.  The Society 's
sanct imonious motto of  'Gatching them Young'  was immensely ref lected in the
sub- junior (U-15) boys tournament.  The Nehru tournaments culminated this year
with the Indian Air l ines winning the most sought-af ter  senior compet i i ion.

At the end of  the year,  l ,  on behal f  of  a l l  members of  our society,  tender my
grateful  thanks to al l  our sponsors,  who stood by us through the hard t imes to
make the tournaments big success. The State Trading Corporat ion,  Al lahabad
Bank, NDMc, oNGC, Pepsi ,  a l l  advert isers as also al l  members of  both pr int  and
electronic media have cont inued to support  the game throughout the year,  which
went a long way to encourage players at  a l l  levels.
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Assfraffa Ref ain Indira Gandhi Gold Cc*p
Indian Women succumbed to pressure in the t ie-breaker as defending Champions Austral ia ran away

with the t i t le for the second t ime on the trot  with a 5-3 verdict  in the 7th Indira Gandhi Internat ional Gold Cup

women's hockey tournament which was played af ter  a gap of  n ine years.  l t  was last  held in '1996 in New

Delhi .  With both teams t ied at 2-2 ( lndia led 2-O in the f i rst  hal f)  at  the hooter and fai l ing to break the deadtock

through a golden goal in the extra-t ime, the match had to be decided in a t ie-breaker where Austral ia slammed

three penal ty strokes against  India 's one. Subhadra Pradhan was the lone scorerfor India in the t ie-breaker.

f  tafy beat New Zealand 2-1 to earn the bronze. Only f ive teams part ic ipated in this year 's edit ion. India beat

Malaysia (2-1),  l ta ly (5-0) and New Zealand (2-1) before losing to eventual winners Austral ia 0-2 in their  last

league encounter.

The only t ime lndia won the f i rst  p lace in the seven edi t ions was in the inaugural  year (1985) in Delhi

when they shared the gold medal wi th the USSR. They f in ished runners-up in 1987 (Lucknow) and 1994

(Amritsar) and had f inished fourth three t imes. Fai lure to convert  Penalty-Corners was once again the main

reason for India 's fa i lure.  They earned as many as 28 Penal ty-Corners but converted only four!

' ,  1, , . : - , : :  , . : ,  , . , : ,  : - :  Austral ia,  India,  l ta ly,  New Zealand, Malaysia.

gpff? SfaarxrpEons Fropfiy; $spdsa Frress$E Lasf Agarm
lndia wi l l  not  f igure in the next edi t ion of  the most prest ig ious s ix-nat ion Champions Trophy hockey

tournament to be held at Terrassa in Spain. Last year 's bronze medal ist  India wi l l  be replaced by Argent ina,

who earned the spot on the basis of  emerging champions in the Champions Chal lenger tournament.  For the

third t ime, India f in ished sixth and last  in the Champions Trophy when they went down to i ts arch-r ivals

Pakistan in a match to decide 5-6 posi t ions in the Chennai tournament,  which concluded on December 18.

That in a nutshel l ,  is  the story of  Indian hockey at the moment.  At  Perth (1985) and Ber l in (1g89) also saw

lndia f in ish last  in the Champions Trophy. l t  may be recal led that in 2002 atCotogne and next year in

Amsterdam, India won the league matches against  Pakistan only to lose in the playoffs.  What was most

disappoint ing about the Indian team's performance was i ts inabi l i ty to score a win despite taking early leads

- 2-0 in the most crucial  match against  Pakistan. That the Indian defence al lows their  opponents to c law

back and score the winning goal has of late become an worrying factor.  India had beaten the same opponents

3-2 in the round-robin league and were leading 2-1 atthe breather in the classi f icat ion game before al lowing

them to reverse the result .  Thus Pakistan won the match 3-2.

India began on the wrong note,  losing 1-2to Spain.  Last  year,  i t  may be recal led,  lndia lost  0-4 in their

f i rst  match against that country.  But the win against Pakistan in their  next match l i f ted their  spir i ts,  so one

thought.  After being two goals in def ic i t ,  the Indians recovered to score a win. India's inadequacy was ful ly

exposed by Germany in the next game when they lost  0-1,  which they should have won easi ly.  And then

Austraf ia lef t  the host team in at izzy with a 4-1 victory. The Olympic Champions did not force even a single

P_enalty-Corner and sc.ored al l  their  goals direct ly.  Austral ia streak their  unbeaten streak in the tournament

by beat ing defending Champions, the Netherlands 3-1 in the Final on December 18. Spain f in ished third and

took the 'Fair  Play'  t rophy. Bevan George of  Austral ia was awarded the "Player r : f  the Tournament"
' : ' . ; ' i ,  -  - , " , i ,  r* ' .  Austral ia,  Nether lands, Spain,  Germany, pakistan, India.
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CIrfssa Grrds Qiin**"s jVe,f?ru Girls Irffe
The Nehru Hockey Tournament Society 's new season began on October 10 in Delhi  with the coveted

NDMC-Nehru Gir ls tournament-  i ts  12th edi t ion.  Inaugurat ing the show in Delhi  on October 10 amidst  usual
fanfare in the presence of a ful l  house, Mrs. Sindhushree Khul lar,  Chairperson, New Delhi  Municipal  Counci l ,
advised the players to take the game seriously and part ic ipate in as many competi t ions as they can afford
whenever and wherever they are held to sharpen their  ski l ls.  She also assured them of NDMC's al l -out help
i f  needed, i f  and when they happen to be in Delhi .

As many as 1B teams from al l  parts of the country took part  in the nine-day tournament.  ln an engrossing
f inal ,  last  year 's bronze medal ists Birsa Munda Vidyapi tha,  Rourkela defeated Thenzawl Hr.  Sec. School ,
Mizoram 1-0.  The Rourkela gir ls reached the Final  defeat ing Vidyadevi  J indal  School ,  Hissar 10-0 at  the
knock-out stage and holders SGNP Gir ls Sr.  Sec. School ,  Shahabad 2-1 in the Semi-f inals.  The Mizoram
gir ls too reached the f inal  thrashing Govt.  Hr.  Sec. School,  Dharamjaigarh (Chhatt isgarh) 14-0 at the knock-
out stage, and last  year 's runners-up Govt.  Gir ls High School ,  Ranchi  2-0 in the Semi-f inals.  The winners
were r icher by Rs. 96,000 whi le the runners-up took home Rs. 64,000 as pr ize money. The SGNP gir ls
registered an emphat ic 7-0 v ictory over the Ranchi  g i r ls to log the thi rd place along with i t  Rs. 32,000 as
pr ize money. Kreeda Prabodhini  (Pune) were named the "Most Promising Team". Mizoram, Shahabad and
Blooming Dales School ,  Hissar got Rs. 7,000 each for the 'PEPSI Penal ty-Corner Award' .  Their  rate of
conversion was22.22 per cent.  Cambridge Engl ish School ,  lmphal  won the'Geeta Bajaj  Fair  Play Trophy' .

,f?gF*,sxr s rm & dc ffi e & s-s * f* r ffi m ra g *f e #es $x S *3rs
The Bangladesh Inst i tute of Sports made their  maiden appearance in the Nehru Junior Hockey Tournament

for Boys (under 17 years) a most memorable one by winning the trophy af ter  beat ing Lyal lpUr Khalsa Sr.
Sec. School ,  Jalandhar 5-4 v ia sudden death.  The teams were t ied 4-4 in the t ie-breaker even af ter  85
minutes of sea-saw batt le between them during the regulat ion period ending goal less. The victor ious team
received a cash award of  Rs. 96,000 whi le the runners-up got Rs. 64,000. For the 3rd-4th posi t ion,  Govt.
Model Sr.  Sec. School,  Jalandhar,  who thrashed Town High School,  Sundergarh (Orissa) B-0 were r icher by
Rs. 32,000. As many as 27 teams part ic ipated in this year 's tournament with the Bangladesh outf i t  being the
lone foreign team.

In the tournament 's 34 years history, Bangladesh Inst i tute of Sports has become the second foreign team
to annex the trophy. Twenty three years ago West Germany School Xl  was the f i rst  foreign team to win the
trophy defeat ing the State School of  Sports,  Jalandhar.  Mehrab Hossain Kiron of the Bangladesh team was
voted the "Best Player of  the Tournament" and earned the 'Anup Trophy'  whi le Govt.  Hamid lnter Col lege,
Rampur (U.P.)  won the 'Promising Team of the Tournament Award'  and a cash award of  Rs. 25,000. The
'PEPSI Penal ty-Corner Award'  of  Rs. 20,000 was earned by the Govt.  Model High School ,  Chandigarh and
Guru Harkr ishan Publ ic School ,  Punjabi  Bagh, New Delhi  was declared the'Best Discipl ined Team'.

T*ww Fffgh Schssf, S$$?dergarf? *r?/ssr $cs&-Jusrfor Titte
The third of  the prest ig ious annual  f ive-tournament ser ies being conducted by the Jawaharlal  Nehru

Hockey Tournament Society concluded i ts fortnight- long competi t ions successful ly on November 14 in Delhi .
Sponsored by ONGC, the 23rd edit ion of the sub-junior boys (U-15) had 23 teams part ic ipat ing. In fact,  the
Society 's sanct imonious motto of 'Catching them Young' at  the grass-root level is wel l  ref lected in this smal l
age-group boys tournament,  which is always recognized as the most signi f icant one, for,  i t 's here that budding
talents which geneial ly remain invis ib le in obscure v i l lages and smal l  towns, are met iculously X-rayed and
unearthed. And thus a qenius is born.

The Town High Sciool  f rom Sundergarh (Orissa) stroked out the Sat Guru Partap Singh Academy
(Ludhiana) 2-1 via sudden death to win the trophy. The match was stretched to t ie-breakerwhen the teams
were t ied 1-1 at the end of regulat ion t ime and were again t ied 5-5 in the t ie-breaker.  The winners received
apash award of  Rs.96,000 whi le the runners-up got Rs.64,000. ln the c lash forthe thi rd place, the Govt.
High School ,  Maqsudan (Jalandhar) ,  which beat Spr ing Dales Sr.  Sec. School  (Amri tsar)  7-5via t ie-breaker
af ter  being locked 2-2 at  regular t ime, were r icher by Rs. 32,000. Malak Singh of  the SGPS Academy
(Ludhiana) was chosOn the "Best Youngest Player of the Tournament" whi le Shree Kamalkar Chaube Adarsh
Sewa Vidyalaya lnter Col lege (Varanasi)  won the "Most Discipl ined Team" award. Inderpreet Singh (Maqsudan)
received the 'sharma Trophy'  for  being the highest goal  scorer (eight goals)  which earned him Rs. 5,000.
The Govt.  Model Sr.  Sec. School  (Jalandhar) ,  which converted as many as 50 per cent PCs received the
'PEPSI Penal ty-Corner Conversion Award'  and a cash pr ize of  Rs. 20,000.
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The 42nd Senior Men's Nehru Hockey Tournament,  the fourth of  the f ive annual  tournament ser ies,

concluded in a bef i t t ing way in the presence of  a packed Shivaj i  Stadium in the nat ional  capi ta l  on the last
day of the Year 2005' Off-season fol lowed by the capital 's extreme cold weather prevai l ing could not diminish
the spir i t  and enthusiasm of the part ic ipat ing teams, thus maintaining the age-old t radi t ion of  the country 's
most sought-after and most-wanted annual event.  Sponsored by the State Trading Corporat ion in i ts Golden
Jubi lee year,  the tournament at t racted as many as 19 leading teams of  the country to bat le i t  out  for
supremacy.

Two Penal ty-corner conversions by sandeep singh took the Indian Air l ines to i ts 1Oth t i f le t r iumph
outclassing Punjab & Sind Bank 2-0 in the f inal .  For Air l ines the t i t le win came after a gap of 11 years. Earl ier
In tne super league stage, Indian Air l ines lost  to Bharat  Petroleum 0-2.  They beat punjab Nat ional  Bank
11-1 and reached Semi-f inal  defeat ing Punjab Pol ice 2-1 inthe Quarter- f inal .  In the Semi-f inal ,  Sandeep
singh converted two PCs as Air l ines beat Namdhari  Xl  2-0. Punjab & Sind Bank also lost their  f i rst  match
in the super league' They lost to Indian oi l  1-3 but beat Tamil  Nadu xl  3-0 to reach the Quarter-f inal  where
they defeated Air  India 3-2 to gain a place in the Semi-f inal .  In the Semi-f inal ,  pSB scored a 2-1 win over
Indian Oi l .  The winners received Rs. 2 lakhs whi le the runners-up got Rs. 1 lakh as pr ize money. The ,pEpSl

Penalty-Corner Award'  of  Rs'  20,000 was awarded to Bharat Petroleum. Virender Bahadur received the
'sardar Gian singh Best Umpire Trophy'alongwith a cash pr ize of  Rs. 10,000.

fsxds*Fa#r &fse$rey Fesf $srpes gSS6'
The more the merr ier '  India and Pak hockey players wi l l  yet again rub their  shoulders with each other

when they play a six-match Test ser ies between February 15 and 25 with both the countr ies host ing three
tests each'  Se H€&ULE: February 15: Firsi  Test at  Jalandhar/Amristar;  February ' lT:  ZndTest at Chandigarh;
Februarylg: $r"d Test at New Delhi; February 21: 4t?tTest at Rawalpindi; February 23: Fth yest at Faisalabad;
February 25: Sth ?est at  Karachi.

Fnt Af#ffi prp ,f,& fmr d-tr s$?asfrf Fmesruxar??e#f Fjffs
India Dark Blues ( lDB), comprising the Seniors, edged past lndia Light Blues ( lLB) in the Final on october

8 to emerge Champions in the 16th Lal  Bahadur Shastr i  Hockey Tournament,  coinciding with the bir th
centenary celebrat ions of India's second late Prime Minister.  The part ic ipat ion of youngsters Hockey club
from Pakistan and Telekom Malaysia added internat ional f lavour to the six-team tournament.  The f inal  match
was decided on the basis of t ie-breaker after the sides were t ied 1- '1 in the regulat ion t ime. In the t ie-breaker,
IDB got the better of  ILB 5-3 to l i f t  the prest igious trophy.
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